BUSI}IESS MARKET WATCH

OPINION

How

to Regulate the Bikd-sharing lndustry
faulty bikes can berepaircd in time.
Third, legaL liabilities and compensation
standards must be defrned clearly-According
to provisions on motorvehicles in the Tort

Liabiity Law, bike-sharing nrms and us_
ers actually establish a non motor vehicle
rental contract. ln case of an accidenL if the
user ofshared bike is rcsponsibe, he or she
must assume the Iiabilityj but ifthe bike
sharing platform involved is also at faultfor example. thrcugh defects in bike safery
or providing seMces to minors below'12-it
must also assume responsibility.

Law enforcement should also be
strengthened to increase the safery ofthis
Firs! the government shou d intensiry
rea -time monitoring on the distribution

of shared bikes. Bike-sharing nrms must
report to the local transportation depart
ment before distribuung bikes in a city, and
the eovernment should decide the volume
of blkes to be distributed based on big data
Second, the Sovemment should boister
superujsion on the contracts used by bike'

shaing firms, especially the exemPtion
c auses. The regu atory .uthorities must
examine whether there are clauses confl ct
inB with the Law on Prolection ofConsumer
Rights and lnterests. lt may issue uniform

contracts when lime is ripe to define the
riehts and obligations or both bike-sharing
Third, the transportation authorities
A pe6on uses a sma.tphone app to unLock a shared bike in xuanen counry, HLbei ft@ince, on lu v 11

he bke sharing industry has spread to

use an lnternet based rental system, the

many ciues. But despite helplng address
the ast mlle'' issue in tEnsportaUon, it
has aie cauri some new pmb ems Since the

sector is deaingwith riding norms and legaL
liabilitjes which are not covered by cur_
rent aws and reguations. Some cities have

bikesharing trend is a recent occurence, the
Bovemment is still Satheina informauon on
how to regulate lt Nonelhe ess the regulatory
aLnhorities shou d periom their duties throuSh
the principles of incllsivenes and prudence to
encourage innovation. They should guidethe
dryelopment ofthe na$ent lndustry ln the fo _

staded leSclation procedLres. The newly
formulated regulaUons must coordinate the
functions of different Sovernment depart_
ments and defne thelr powers in order to

First, the authorities should take into
considerauon the characterisucs of bike_

Second, the authorities shoLld organlze
or encouraSe the bicyc e indLstria associa
tion to formu ate national and industrla
standards for sh.red bikes. At present, there
are various kinds of shared bikes produced

safebT reau ations.

accordlng to their own speclfications.

ln the Road Trafiic Safeb, Law there are pro
visions on the legal liabiities of non-motor
vehicles. But since bike sharing companies

Unlform standards mLrst aim to solve two

shadng when

fomulating
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should establish an information collabora_
tion system with bike-sharjng firms in order
to tighten punishment for i e8al riding and
parklng. Since shared bikes are owned by
those companies, once the users break
trafilc regu ations, the Po ice are unable
to punish them by detaining the bikes or
imposine fines. Therefore, an information
system wiLL help the Poli.e obtain informa
tion on those who have violated traffic
regulatlonsto punish them. .

nrajor problems providinS safe bikesand im
provlng the qualiry ofsevice to ensure that
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